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Student Affairs Newsletter 
11.1.2018 
  
This bi-weekly newsletter is meant to inform you of important events, announcements, 






The RazorGift Program is underway.  To submit an application or to volunteer/contribute visit 
https://staffsenate.uark.edu/specialevents/razorgifts.php   Application due date is Wednesday, 
Nov. 7, 2018. 
 
University of Arkansas Employee Health Fair will be held Friday, Nov. 9 from 10 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. 
in the Arkansas Union Connections Lounge. 
 
********** 
CENTER FOR MULTICULTURAL DIVERSITY AND EDUCATION: 
 
Sign up today for your FREE ticket for The Hate You Give movie screening on November 1. 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-hate-u-give-film-and-discussion-tickets-51790027366. 
•          Tickets Are FREE 
•          Open to All Students 
•          Seating is Limited 
 
(The MC will host a Desserts and Dialogue Movie Discussion on Tuesday, November 6th at 4:00 
p.m. in the MC Classroom Room 403.) 
 
Join us on November 2 from Noon – 2 p.m. for our First Friday in the MC Lobby! Come celebrate 
Native American History Month with food, fun and friends! 
 
Reserve your spot by November 2 to participate in our latest installment of Human Library: 
Challenge stereotypes and prejudice through dialogue. Visit humanlibrary.uark.edu for actual 
times and availability of books. The event takes place November 7-9 in Holcombe Hall.  
 






Wednesday, Nov. 1:  2019-2020 Resident Assistant (RA) applications open 
 
Saturday, Nov. 3:  National Residence Hall Honorary Make A Difference Day On-Campus Clean-
Up (Cleveland Street/Lindell Avenue) 
 
The Body Project is an initiative that is focused on women helping other women break down 
unrealistic body standards and societal pressures to conform to a certain appearance ideal. The 
program is comprised of two 2-hour sessions that will be one week apart, and is facilitated by 
trained peer leaders.  Upcoming programs will be in the Multicultural Center’s Meditation 
Room in the Arkansas Union on Sunday, November 11, and Sunday, November 18, from 4 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. 
 
Embody the Belief, an @Home series program, will be held on Tuesday, November 13, from 7 to 
9 p.m. in the Willard J. Walker Hall Main Lobby 2nd Floor.  Come explore different beliefs and 
understand personal experiences from students on our campus! Participants will be introduced 
to Registered Student Organizations affiliated with selected religions and beliefs and will also 
have the opportunity to participate in a simulation experience.  Will your spiritual identity be 
represented? Come find out!  Not affiliated, but curious about our campus students' beliefs? 





University Programs won the “Best One-Color Poster” at the NACA Central Regional 
Conference in Arlington, TX, October 4-7.  The poster was designed by Chris Young with UA 
Productions and it advertised the Battle of the Bands Competition.   
 
Headliners Concert Committee wants student feedback! Please pass along our Springtime of 
Youth 2019 survey to your students to complete.  
 
Student driver safety training has moved online! Instead of watching a video, students can now 
complete the driver safety training module and take a short quiz on HogSync. Be sure to share 
this information with anyone who coordinates student travel. 
 
Nov. 2 at 5 p.m. - Battle of the Bands/UA's Got Talent applications due,  HogSync 
Nov. 2 at 7 p.m. - Upright Citizens Brigade, Arkansas Union Theatre 
Nov. 5-30 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Exhibit: Project 562: Makita Wilbur, Anne Kittrell Art Gallery 
Nov. 5 at 6 p.m. - Lecture/Reception: Project 562: Makita Wilbur, Anne Kittrell Art Gallery 
Nov. 6 at 7 p.m. - Remember the Titans, University Programs Video Theater 
Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. - Native American Heritage Film, University Programs Video Theater 
Nov. 9 at 7 p.m. - Battle of the Bands/UA's Got Talent Competition, Arkansas Union Theatre 
 
